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FROGS VANQUISH RICE IN FINALE 
TWO NEW PROFS SECURED; FELLOWSHIPS OFFERED 
DEPARTMENT OF 

JOURNALISM 
CREATED 

THE SITUi in}' of i wo profea- 
1 sora of very high rank, 

both po esora ol the Ph. I). 
degree, and the establishment 
if a department of journalism 
.stood oul conspicuously as the 
work of i he regular spring meet 
inga   hold   bj   the   trustees   at 
r. c. u. 

A     the   head   of   the   department 
which   chair 

ha    bei n  vacant  since (he depai ture 
ol   Dr.   Davidson   to   take   a   similar 
chair   in   Mississippi    Woman'     Col 

■ ill   ciinc   Dr.   .Ins.   II.   Combs, 
of wide  learning  and  exper- 

rei eh ed 
D.   ai   the   Univei 

he man  v. ho w ill  ie spending    many 
; - o,l v and observation, he 

ir     in   Prague 

paper   there, 

I'm    I 'ombf    will    teai h    graduate 
in   French   and   Spanish   and 

two  or three  undergradu 
in  Frem h.    i I     specialty 

h  but   wit] apable .. 
i n   and    Miss 

teac] '      Spanish 
will be well taugl pverj   grade of 
the   w ■ >i k.   It   is   fortunte   to     ecuri 

i . - ■■ ho ha    the 
■: im   read ral of 1 lage. He 

I 

■   ■    hi    wa     a 

of modern  langu 

volume   of   one   Olenn , .      , I ii    \\ in. ( .  .Mm i",  who  holds  I'h. 
D. from Vali T, C, U. to 

place  mi   the   facultj   of  thej 
ol   the  Bible.    He has 

past   yeai   a   professor   in 
hool   of   Religion   at   the   Unl- 

HRNRY L.SHEPHERD,JR. 

I'll I RE are   two   iporta  over  which 

V ir   Tee    I laniliii   wax< -    exceed 

i nthusia i ir    football and base 

ball.    So, today,  with the advent  of 

iln' baseball  pra< tice   i n on,  Vi e Tee 

  pi' I -in  first  pa 

i artoon, and v.ill continue doing 
o during tin- re I of the year. Vee 

1 ee has nothing against baski t ball, 
you understand, but in- doesn't get 
irti tii over it like he does in the 
other '■'■ 

AS    achievement!     A    journalism 

depart nt   tor T.  ( ,   I".    Thi 
newspaper   field tantly   at- 

,1,'i   any 

tical  background  thej 
aluable,    The 

si".!    ua 

i:   real 
.    ;,„>k  torwai 

time when T. <     ' 
,ii titr   univei  ity,   wil 
printing 
types,   and     o   i 

Editor of miff 
1o Be Instructor 

in Dept of Govt. 
HRNR1   l    Shepherd Jr„  rditoi 

in-chief ol  Th« Skill   and  pre- 
Kidenl <il (he Senior clafm. ban been 
n.mini   mi   the   facult)    Of   T.   V.   V. 
for 1927-1928 nesslon ;iv inslruc 
tor in the department <■ t Govern 
ment. His appoint men! will make 
him the successor in Karl Mueller. 
Instructor this >car. who will n<i 
to  California   University   to   pur 
BUe   H nrk   in   law. 

Shepherd     plans    1     nit ;n li     here 

nne year and then u<> to Harvard 
law    School,    M here   he    » ill    spend 

three wars for the II.. B. degree. 

bSTtlrHTHI^ 
ffs * \ ( DID-,

1 

m 
•ii.. 

have   ;' 

0 \: i    follov ers 
probabl) 

While   wrilioK 
lumn a'   my desk m  Hi"  Ree- 

d-Telegram, ader  who  is 

ems,   ami.   witl 
my   friend   began   a 

'. iew   ol    poi 

in.', the 
ats, play 
termina- 

of    Ma higan,   which    yearly 
I olarly  men in tin' 

count ■: 

Dr.   Moi i" a   i ipe   si holar,   he 
roughly    versed    in    hi 

orite  field, the  New Testament, ami 
will   In   inlii   tin-   wink   of   the   Bible 

a- cording  in  Dean 
i olby  D.  Hall.    Dr.  Morro gradual 

M  iiir  University of  Kentucky 
im.I the College ni' the Bible in 1896. 
After   preaching   I  i nne,  he 
went I.. Australia, where he founded 
a  Bible school.    Returning   from tins 

went   i"  Harvard  an.I   Yale 
for    graduate    wink,    receiving    his 
degri e   from   the   latter   univei ity. 

Butler University drew Dr. Morro 
in iin i, ami later he went to the 
College ..I' Mi iions, whose chang- 
ing   plans   have   mail''   possible   his 
I. !. a e  i"  iln1   Brlti   College  of  Ha' 
Bible. 

Selection   of  a   | ha    not 
yet been made tor il"' chair of the 
department of journalism, But, ac- 
cording I.. Dean Hall, the man who 
wiil take thi place will be of high 
enough caliber i" la- HI.' nucleus 
I.,, the chool of Journalism. One 
,,f im. bi !■' i ■ apei pi",i oi In 
the country «ill be si lee ted, a. cord 
Ing I., the plam of Hi.' Board of 
'l rn i.'. 

Thi Journalism department will 
,,11,.i i,. ui.li nt a . ourae that will 
equal In theory any course in the 
i ounti y. As mui h prai i ical work 
as possible will I"' (riven iiir atu- 

through iln1 medium of The 
Skiff, The Horned Frog ami pub- 
licity  work  of  the  university, 

li i. made plain, however, thai 
il,,. work of iln' department will not 
interfere   with   the   management   of 

.mi.,,,I   Hi,'   dim   Images   Of   the   past,   Tin'  Skiff or the annual   in  any way, 
ami baseball stalks upon the stage, but will merely furnish those publics 
with vengeance In in eye ami hair tioni writh more itaff members and 
upon his cheat.    How now, Horatio?   in a-  a   fun.  cooperation. 

I-   , that   ii 

:-.   field   whir.'   beauty   ami 
ipi 

. vpnun II '    SO   'I' ha 
selves   in   perpetual   civil   we        It 

wrong in his in' 
tion,   will    some    poetically    Inclined 

against 

or her fellov kindly 
gainsay such   pe   imii m ? 

FOUND!      \    'i   qui 
solved.     Anita   Looa   s t.,, ,<l   the 

■...,,rl.l   ..n   ii     flat   .ml   by   il..-   nn 
qualified   announi emi nt    that   "Get 
tlemen prefer  blondes."    At  once all 

,.   ma!,      ■ ■ i  Idered   them 

elve .'f ill.' elect, ami who, upon 
gazing up.m ih,. top knot of their 
beloved -ami finding them in a 
brunette state, began i" whoop ami 
howl ai the Inju tice of U 
ment. Ami many young Ian, 
■    ,,.   i„,.;nii    to   slay   dark   haired 
dyad   of   fear   that    n   would   not 
love them. 

Urn,   as   w,.   assured   the   reader, 
we   have   found   the  genu 
that  actually   prefers hi.miles.    Tin' 
type   is   the   metropolitan   Japane e, 
li   is reported   'hat   in  the   last   de 
. ada . "in.' mi" Ni w York girls have 
mai rie.l   Japs,    ami    in    alum  I    BVerj 
instance the young lady preferred 
by ihr Oriental has been blonde, or 
at least red-headed. So, mayhap 
the brunette will once more become 
brunette and trust i" the fickleness 
of  the  mah'   "Boobu    Americanus. 

A\li   so.   il,,,!-   student ,   another 
point   of   thi'  collegiate  '/....liar 

lias been turned, an.I basket ball has 

Each    week   The 

Skiff    prints 

que   ' mil.   such   a:. 

. ii'il from ! Mai. nt ai I ami.nn over 

ih.' campus. X' xl week'- qu tion 

ui'l    h.'.   "An-   ill,-. 

ferred '- ing   a 

'eolli gian'  I 'ommon  i  

distinction   or   prest (;. ,   as   I 

1 >'."• 

''■'!:'    'i ition:  "Should col- 

i 

''., eball     ■ ■ '. abolish- 

ed.     Ii   i     in')   valuabli    a   spori   in 

life. Many nn n il" ii"' take 

part in any othei college port hut 

baseball, ami ii givei them their 

'inly   ' i       ■ etter.     Othei    nan 

win,   (In   nut    | •    hall    would 

have nothing in look Forward to 

after football seas.,ii if it weren't for 

ha leball. This aim i elpa them to 

keep   in   training     A   o,   manj   ."I 

lege students who are . I  n, ba e 

ball are able to earn monej plaj 
Ing ball in the summer. College 
ba leball gives them a chance to dis 
'iiver their talent , ami to u e them, 
and may become 'he foundation I'm 
a   pi "I.'   ional   i a 

24 AWARDS FOR 
GRADUATES 

LISTED 
'r\vi<:i.\ R  rellov ...i   12 
*     BCholul    Ml   ■     IlIIVC     lii'i'll     of   1 

I'.'l'i (1    to   Jfl 

T. <'. U . iif< "i .in" In n definite 
polit j   anno  inn    by   thi! 
of  I ni. tee 

According   to   Mr. John 
dean   of   the   graduate   school, 
' ,i, - cholar 
hip    ai"  open   to >    ■ 

idont in ] he universi- 
III    .lllll.'    Ill' 

.' helor's de- 
gree    is   eligible. 

Lord 

List   of   iln'   fellowships   and 
rships,   v. iih   ih,"     1 ipend 

lolliu 

I in Education, 
I in I 1 

I in Ih 

1 in Mathematics, $500. 

2 in Journalism. 

1 in Modern Language,  s.",nu. 
1 in Physics, $500. 
I in I'SM ii,.[■...... s;,iin 

WK'RE ABOUT DUE, ANYWAY 

I 1  C0IN& TO 
ANNFX    ONE \    ^,   ."N 

' MAMPIONSHIP THIS        /n 
'a'WON it   i ^M/ZZ /' 
H/.VI       11.  IM  l\\ 
l n   ro  nFflTtl 
un i n   A p.flsir 
I'./ll    I I'Ml 

1927 CATALOG      SIXTH OF SERIES 
WORK PUSHED     BY L0CKHART 

Scholar . 

I in Bible,     :  i ion  I rec). 
1 in Chemi ich. 
I m Biology, $250 each. 
- in Economics, $250 each. 

I in Governmi nt, $2 

fellow . 

i ■ 

■ 

turn!' 

1 Ham- 
mond   M 

il It  i 
Vale 

graduut. 
\ Pi   r. ',. and 

Elliott, ','   : 

fe    or hip     for   n. 
Dean   Hall. 

Eva E ii Ai i ording to a deci- 
sion reachi ,1 In Ethii i lasi la i yeai. 
we .In not have enough college nth 
l.'ti.'s. The compel It ive . piril and 
other qualities developed in 
college sporti is beneficial to any 
nollege and on this basii If on no Bnnual ''"nl' ""•' 
other we should have i ollege. ba e 
ball. 

SCIIOLAKSIIIP 
CONVENTION 

da>, beginning  at  9 o'clock, 

i ollege,     Business   »ill   ,,r. 

Walters-- Baseball 
■ a'     m.1 ai   . port,   and    B      in h 
hould be Ae\ • loped In Ami i ii an col 

legi        It I much a  part  of col 
lege athletics a   football and I   plaj    the   Westbrook 
■■il   at   a   seas..1,   of   the   year   when   evenins. at 6:30. 
.sports   should   be   encouraged. 

Horace Bacui    I do not  think col- 
lege   ba leball     hould   be   aboli   i d 
We   have   in   T.   C,   i'.   however,  a 
problem   that   most   colleges   do  not 
poaaeas    we  have s  natinally  known 
baaeball   team   In   the  city   of   i   i 
Worth   that   rei eive    the    uppi 11   of 
the citizens of thin city. The  r  I    i 
baseball  team   is  overahad 
for   ihat    i e.i "',    "in.-   people   have 
said   that   baaeball   li   not   successful 
in T. i'. li.    On the other hand, the 
baseball develops as -hould all good 
aM''.'ns.  a   spirit   of  sportsmanship I and those takin 
that   is  needed   In colleges.    On  the  or   more   a 
whole 1 am m favor of college ba e-   membership, 
hall. [Join   ■ 

Thi    new   catalog 

ii ■    '.:.     bei 

! i "in   i he   la, 

' 
1027,1 

irni th. ial,  and 

,i 

irk.     ' ' ct   yeai    a   major   i 
offi  ■ ■    ii     Pul 

taken 

Social Seiei 

or in Soi 
Religious   Is- 

,.■ i   ■ 

■ 

rding In the new  requii 
will  m 

, il    toward   II    major    iii    a    i li i n 
lent 

inahe    II    grade    of    fif' 
an   the   plai in 

be   i' o'li' 

Then regulat 

at   i he .1 'I  of . a. h 
oul   .in   . English 

is not  passable.    If at  the i ml of the 
hird   of thi 

.mi..re  and  junior   year 
"llenl    Will   he 

required    to    tak.     for    grai 

lish.    The  above  regulation   will   be 
I gin   to applj 
I i ■ .     .    ■ 11,"   pn  ■ ■ 

em 

Freshman Pins 
Are Selling Fast 

"i lot   j our   pin,   1        I man '     Th.'\ 
are going fa 

Through    the    effort 
Elliott,  i lass   pre idi ■ ry   at 
i in. i ive  pin  I                           ed.   'I h 

.,    mall, gold  ft- li wiih "T. < 
i ,,ii i he bodj. and "30" 

near   the  tail.      Phes. fir 1 
for ol                                        to appear at T   i'. 1'.. 

ligible    to   a        at.     md evei j  freshman  i               to wi ar 
 lie        I hey   CO   '    $1.50 i    • an    1 

the   24    chapters   ..I    the    Texas 

Scholarship   Societ)    "ill   hold   their 

I T. C.  I . Satur- 

Brite 

,    the 

moi IIIII".   session    * hii h   v ill   be   fol- 
lowed   bj   luncheon   In  the   cafeteria. 
Various < nt. rtainment   feat ui ■ 
been   worked   oul   for  the   delegates 
in  the afternoon, and  a   banquet   Bl 

planned   for   the 

Dr. i 

' 

■ 

■ 

100 Frosh Enjoy 
Pantages Parly 

Hi. lord iv vice-president ol the 
Texas Scholarship Sociel). and 
i hai lea Mohle is local president. 

All members of the society are 
m sell to co-operate in ' he . ..n\en 
lion, and io lie certain to attend the 
business session  Saturday   morning. 

SCIENCE SOCIETY 
INITIATION. 

The   Science   S t;    of   T,   C.   I' 
will   iia\,     it       emi itnnual    tnl iat ion 

ii.ajoi ins   in 
science   i ..■     Ie   foi    membi i   hip 

ami 

Ml SK   SCHOOL 
TONIGHT. 

• IN 

in.nl  of  nn, 

,    Bos 
iii   of  the   Fort   Worth 

tion,     "The 
Truth     Serum."       Prof      IM 

II-.   The 

1 ■ \\ B \l' 
' 

FRANKIE  LEADS 
ATTACK WITH 

10 POINTS; 
|       27 TO 21 
'['. I ball 

m    Monday   night   with 
their   Rocond   consecutive   vim 
ton-,   by   beating   Rice   :!7-:il. 

ro inded out   the 
". it li an a\ eras      :   ';,ln 

A.ui  and   lour  lost 

tartet   in   the   red   wore 

\ Raz- 
orbacka and the S   M.  U. Mui - 

I '"in   the   Texas   AK- 

Ivei   ty  the 
v, on    two   each,   a 

plished   by 
the  Purple ers    in    a 

■ 

son.     One   ;, 
'. the oth- 

cancelled,  due 

lor. 

F ra i, '.'.     Cantelmi 
leader of 

ials for li 
Though  Captain \ 

of  Rice  was high   man  with  a 
antelmi  ws 

'  the night and the 
lug in the Frog machine. 

and   their   pa 
irding 

the woods. 

if   Rice  .an   turn   like 
and smiti 

trampled 
and  if  the 

wrath and   a   f< w 
mi'.i'    down    the 

'.   the 
v ill finish i„ their I 

We 
to wind up 

in   third,   and   ran   not 
lower   than   fourth      Timi 

ii 

I '.   and 
Stu- 

must 
Hatty   Bell 

' build up a new machine, 

with  McDonnell 
and   Eddleman,  who   reap 

mand on their 
and   Acker,   Matthews. 

Steadman and Williams return 
are  highei 

■  combination I 
Hogs. 

Fall Honor Roll 
Ready Next Week 

■   past srmi's- 

Pt        rucker,  trill 

publi had   In  the  Skiff 

next    week.     Th.     i. qulreraenta   to 

no    that    the 

cat rying  ut   least 

"1   work   .'.ml   must   have 
■ age   of   "1!"   in   nil   his   iub 

...  i," gjradi    nf K, 1 oc 
h. 



Pace Two, T II E    SKIP r 

THE  SKIFF 
A ■ i 

i I 

Melton Pot 

Henry I.. Shepherd, Jr. 
Ted Brown 

\ 

: 
\       . 

I Barnes, H 
.   Mi      I. .1   Grady, h 

i ■:. <' I 

■' 

WHERE WE PRA( VICE  WHAT WE PREACH 
I   IS1  week in ilii-- column the editor printed an editorial, "Sim- 
E    plicitj and  Greatness," in  which  was quoted a   maxim of 

ill-,     lhc famous old  editor  -.ml  that  the   waj   to 
MI editorial was to write it, then cut It in two al the mid- 

dle and publish onlj the last half. 
this week we have followed in- advice.   The top editorial, 

contributed bj  a non-member ol The Skifl staff, entitled "Mod- 
Shock   Vbsorbers," was cut  in two al  th<- middle and the 

nol hurt in the slightest. The second editorial in this 
column, "The School ol Life," written bj a young lad} membei 
ii ill- atafl was treated likewise, with the exception that the 
first paragraph, which «a~ ;i needed introduction, was printed 
in preci de IN last half. 

Thus, »-e  have said  this week  what   we  wanted  to  say  in 
almost   hall  as -hurl  ;i  space,  and   we  hope  that   the   "(tentk 
reader" will appreciate oui effort* and pursue .ill ol the   
editoi 

MODERN SHOCK   IBSORBERS 

y the 

vitl r than pure, 
haunt  an 

h thei m  boo! -.   from   I 
their 

mps. 
■     - d  .•!  dialog        .... 

into a hog.    1 
lo manhood    Bui Grillu i would i 

■ '■ of a hos .     o much \>\uu  i i. 

ic?" i would rather grunl  than bi ii  like 

Grillus replied, "II  all i 
than thai 

i 

.HI. wholesome,  high i la 
than we can read and digi i   eral cen urii   .    II 

■ ■   ' 

■ 

■ 

■ 

1     ad to 

I 

I 

i Ml     Bi 

"Dog's Life" Not 
Hard Around 
T. C. 17s Campus 

HAM)  DIRECTORS CHOSEN 

S:   history   »nd 

I ides of the 

of a 

■    of  the  "Loo- 

ter Review 

■ 

m      bi ary. 

en  i nt in y 

ail. 

THE SCHOOL OF LIFE 
CVERY nan and child  ■ is  had al 
i'       hi   or her life an ambition to d This 

ild not exist if there*were no ambition in its peoples. 
i  greal   deal  with  each   individual,   bul 

. lition every pi Id have, tl i 
lucated.   Our desires to 

ban    er da 
■    i    tl   matics and other educational   tudies 

i 

-ii able to build  more 
Hon     i  that  our ambition  I 

are also favored in this undertaking b    a splen 
d m  Education, which has uppermost  in it!   mind the 

ation. 
Al ■ haw all these wonderful ad    i .    there 

,; the road.   We ar 'fered    - 
nity organizatii i 

l girls  who an 
Bemingly final 

•     does nol stop their ambition 
"'  and da  IKn 
iHiiiiiun at  ii i In  i 

.   "' off-hand thai  the greatest amounl  of cduca- 
hool, bul a more thorough inve tigal 

eatesl  amount   is acquired after school davs 
medical world be today  i 

• of times by reading the medical 
'      oud be untold suffering, if he failed 

'" ,!l' lonal work.   So il is with 
I    ation remains to be acquired all. 

ch°°'. [or the educa ired in Rchool   i   only a foun- 
i for thai acquired in the school o 

MULTIGRAPHING 
A eorapli i. din 11 by mail   i PRODI I I .' RE- 

SULTS. 

Multigraphed lettei ■ tell ■ story of 
chandl ing   they reach the pro pad  In a n  tpl   e mood— 
and a well written, well executed letter 
■adi  .1   prospects—on the same  day. 

Let  us help  juu with  your  sales  priililema 

 TRIBUNE  

Seme   Iime   during.   Ihis   w ■ ek 

the   student   bodj   ol   leva-   w"- 

■ i, ii  the  five 

repreai nl al ive  girls  ol   the 

ol  for the popularitj  BI 

..!" i lie  l w* ..en. i he annual. Later 

"-mile u'irl" will lie chosen. 

\t the npeninfl, ..! school a mem- 

ber    el    the    beard   DI    trustees 

IV. C, made the suggest ion 

thai    the   school   have   a   "smile 

i,\ offering s one-hundred 

dollar iln-- in the ui rl who 

smiled the most during the year, 

■■■   •' 

and  dol- 

h liiill   Of   thl 

apti «hieh   will   be 

i 

I nllii'.v Ing the publishing; of an 

editorial In "The Thresher" of 

l.'n e ln-iitute criticizing a par- 

ticular biolog} claaa and a cer- 

tain I acilll > niemlii r ul I lie liin- 

logj department, tlii- biology 

prof made a denunciator} attack 

upon the staff ol tin- atudenl 

publication. He   stated    thai 

tafl     eras    compo • 'I    el    a 

g roup    nl     leu   i i.i ten: mi -     anil 

■ Is that all reporters, edi- 
toi and ethei m'embera el the 
•tafl   be required to iiass-  an   in 
lilllei lire  te   I 

Brai        • f    Sim- 
i Vbilene, Ti 

issue ol 

of  the rnor, and   alumna 
ill       Mildred 

P ded    with   an 
limentary  let- 

he   was 
ant sur- 

thinki    the 
a "corking :, od 

limmona   Uni- 
where   Dan 

eal ai I I e known 
Mildred  Paxtoi 

When  T.  C.   U,   played  a   football 
d   ■    of    l.uli 

boi I.,  '1 • be early   fall 
' I   thai    the   two year   old 

made  a   mighty   fine     how 
I! i i   indicalIon  of 

i .   clip 
ped  frnm "The Toreador"; 

When   the :   appropi ia- 
thi    Tech   is   presented   to 

.il',!. \ 

made product     will 
[Tii   textile de- 

i nl  will  have a major pan of 
;le  e   produi t    although  it   i 

roducl     from   the   home   eco 
chool will be pre ented also. 

• Ing eat - 

 tile  mill  an 
now i unning cloth with "T" emblem 
■ tudi nl drawing in thread - 
for   the   picture   of   Governor    Dan 

which  will be woven  in i loth 
and  pre ented   to  tIn   leg! Iat.es. 

I'rofi    oi  E, W. Camp, head ol the 
irtment,  plan    to   weave 

nan 300 of I     i . .    and 
i  beaul ful di  I     i at!'  foi 

i aih   legislator.     The 
■ blem   will   he  i,n   tie 
The  plane call  for  thi 

I   Black. 

An   artii le  on   the   Maine   Bound- 

arj   Qui !40  issue 

if  England  in thi 

A   . i mi ■        In   the 

'l hi     article   i 

thi   de- 

I    authori    m 

before  Eng- 

. 

.    nuddy d 

aware   that    their 

Bding. 

I MRS.   W.   I:   P            "History  of 

 Ij 

the Ti r  library by  Mrs. 

Ella   i nwiien. 
Ige     ha     anj thin]    to   do 

' the county   from the  early 

Austin,   tl  is one of the few 

.    which are 

i 

:              It go? 
thU:   Hear   Dad,   I    I aven'l    , M0NC .,        ... the 

"■   ' A,,,     libra I  ai    -.nMines 

• ■   as   well   as   In- 

ted Dick foi These ;MI': a "■'" *"'"""■ 
[   Texas" 

and   t of   Mark 

"Life pi." 

The '■II.' ii y ■ f Texa " is  »ne of 

the   fir which   was   pub- 

yolumes   are 

in very good condition and are valued 

al    twenty-seven    dollars   and    fifty 

A dot's life around T, C. r. m i I 

net he -.■ bad, judging from the 

campu ■ pup. He never fails to be 

up in timi breakfg t,       always 

en time foi any x o'clock claaa In- 

. hoo e to make, and never cuts 

chapel. 

'I., whom the campus pup belongs 

or  when-  he   is   supposed   l.i  live   I 

n able to "id cut; yet 
I do knew this much, he is always 

here.      On   one   tlay    In-    will    follow 

Kill Crawford to Bible and Hobo Car- 
son  will be  the  only  one   who can 
persuade him to leave the room. 
When finally persuaded, he seems to 
think that Hobo is leaving too. 
Fickle pup! The very next ilay, he 

. to be seen frivinp Arthur 
firaham his undivided attention dur- 

ing the chapel period. When not on 
the entertainment committee, the pup 
usually Indulges in a sound sleep-- 
the  sound,  however,  net   disturbing 
the   chapel  exercises. 

At the bepinninjj of the new term 
he waited patiently with the line 
outside the Registrar's office. I 
dill net stay to see what courses 
Prof. Tucker was poins to let him 
take but from his expression I think 
he must have been in hope 
major in "Civil Devilment" with a 
minor In "Snooxeology." 

C,   I 

linn.   Dan   G.   R 

and   Butler   Smiser,,  T.   C.   r 

[l   i   ;:' '    .      have      been 

I        rarj   dirci ton   of  th,. T, 

band, and have aci epted  I h ir i j 

nations.    The    band    has    formalh 

pdopted  i   titution thai  I 

approved   by   the   administration. 

one  dial 
■ ime 1 

Oh, it had u Lank  vault on it 

Sports Goods 
FOR  RECREATION 

One  great   bargain   after another 
here in tennis, golf and ether high 
quality   sporting   good 
foi  '". |oymi 

High 
IIda. Co. 

1005  linn-ten   Si. 

"That per    I 

she  looked al 

The    boy 
deck    while   the   I lean 
room   for  more  ;. 

Novelty  Stationery 
Picturesque Notes  -Something New 

Now on Display in \ 

T.C.U. Book Store 

in   the   bai I. 

a   linamenl 
it's   a   mouth  wash. 

I out    the 

copies  ■.!'  "I ■    Mississippi" 

,. i     librarj 

" ' ilJ'    ■'     '■•'■', m Imi k,"    aid   :    thai thuugli  both  copie   are  from 
Ii .   a    ii     lapped   the  boy \..     , ,. ,     m i he I .ii he-,   are  nol 

In   one   of   the ■■   mi   page   111   .    a 

picture   of   Mark   Twain   In   flames 

which  cannol  be  found  in the other 

. lume.     Il   is     aiil   that   his   wife. 

Our .     i 0ut to the guy who   objected   tn  I lication  of   such 

■■  "Spiinc; S     i a  new   a   picture   and   had   it   removed   be- 

'   Betting   ovei   fei ci fore   the   entire    first   edition    was 

MORlVINr* 'printed.     Copies   of   the   uncensored 

Kv oi.l VE DAVID havi I 7.50. 
A   faint, shy  breeze creeps  ihrn   the   

trees; 

Across the hill- day steak; II/.  T.    i'MY i :   the New  Method 

The sweet wild rose, with lowly pus,-,   VV   Book    Bindery    of   Jacksonville, 
lls   golden   heart    reveals; 

Tie-    moss)    green,    with 
sheen. 

Reflects the light of day; rding   to   Arthui    R,   Curry, 
With soaring  wings and tbre*t  thai librarian   the  company  which   Suhy 

swine.-, presents   has  dene  some excellent 
The  lark  Ihrills   loud   and  piv; ling   for  TCU   at   low  C.           Ovi 

The    witch   hells   swing   and   I ain11 ■ books  and  magazines  havi 
rine; ind   for   the   library   by   this   com- 

A   Kroelinir   I,,   the   ilinrn; a   price    varying   from   SB 
III    mossy   pool,   both   OVtp   and   cool. '''      !"   the   -male    •   to  approxima- 

Tbc soul .it  a da)   la hum.   for the largest volumes. 

yft*rtftWMMW^V^rV*»«»»^r^r^A*WWWWVWWrWWVW». 
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TONSOR BARBER SHOP 
Ladies' Hair Bobbing a Specialty 

Hasement  Wheat  Building 

Eighth  and   Main 

MURING SERVICE FREE 

Itor al   the   TCU 
"'" ,s   library 

GET voi R 

FOUNTAIN    PENS 
AND 

LOOSE   LEAF   BOOKS 
AT 

E. H Conner & Co. 
1011 HOUSTON STREET 

! 
At YotmiL3 F&v@riitt© Themitires 

rWWrWWWWWWWWWw 

A Commercial Banking Service 
Corporal ions, firms and  tedfviduali  find our service 

unexcelled 

Established 1X7.1 

The Fort Worth National Bank 
Main   at    8l viilh 

United  states  Depositary Resourci     Ovei      • ..non.oiio 

THE  TEMPTRKSS"   (now) 
"TIN HATS" ({Jaturday) 

N 

'THE GREAT riECEPTION" 
i Now) 

"SCS   voii;    OLD   MAN" 
(Satur«day) 

MORE AND MORE 
r*A('ll   DAY 

ARE  Now  GOING 

ID E A L 

v.  Playing 

'KING OF THE TURF" 
With Kei neth Harlan ai d 

Pal  ■    Ruth   Miller 

Fifth and Taylor Sts. :!-l 115 

SWIMIS  MUSIC CHAIRMAN. 
Prof, Claude  Sammli of violin has 

l   man  of   the   band-! 
!<•'■     the     Xational     Music 

Week      committe     here.     Numerous 
bands of the eity  will give a massed 

it   Fore t   Park  during  tin 
v... I   of inn Ic,    T. C;  I',   will   . „!.., 

iii   thl    concert. 

Now Showing 

"NEW BROOMS" 
N E x T    w i; i; K 

"Is Zat So" 

E 
Announcements 

Invitations 
Calling Cards 
Greeting Cards 
Stationery 

We will be glad to quote 
prices on uny amount. 

TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO. 
TRIBUNE CORNER 

5th and Tuvlor riione .", III.' 



n II i m 

I H F     S K I I  I Purr  ThTP*4 

BRYSONS DISCUSS WALPOLF. 
Hugh  Walpole  V/B    the    ul 

at   1        r, 

i,ir. ting   Mi i 

II.   when   Misses    I'ruden   nnd    Air 

Diarmid wen 

hi   former, 

ii.   r.  H iu ;i    "Fa<: 

nboul   ii.-  Life    of    Hugh  Wi le" 

and  brouithl   to li| mosl   in- 

, .1  ability  and   ur 

mat i lal   al   :     d.     Granville   Knox 

nnd I.".,   . ;!,, „. [mpre 

ion    of in.   mar   a    a il hoi, lectun r 

critic  and  aa  an   individual  persona! 

Katherii ive a re 

\ iew ul' tin- I 

tt alpole.    f rani i     Bell and  I  . 

' i   i     iii   reviewed    novels   and    n - 

vealed   their  I 

A  vote was cai ried to pled 

l"   the   univi rsitj   i luh   fund   in   be- 

half ul' the li' 

nishing  a   club   room   in   rBite   I 

The   mal 

n   i 

» in' h   ' •■    fhe   i andidi 

membi r ihip m re Brj 

lor, club Is composed 

have atl . holar- 

»hlPi  and   wl  

orlng   in   English,    It   Ii   ID 

should 

d, o   manj   of   the 

 ieri  will graduate in June thai 

the Bryson roll n 

ened. 

1 

among 

M i i .i   in 

n   rei ent i              I h   the  T, C.   I'. 

score   ol                       H             foi    the 

On tl 

uffered   defeal   nobly   al   the hands 

i 

in a game   i   whii I ii 1 -! ^. 

.   x \ 
ird s girl ... i   .   .i I ir   ' 1 

I 

■ 

i heduled 

'i    v , |u the 

of the  bu ' I     y' 

■i   Frog plate  lunch  was 
served in the                         intments. 

hocolate. with    marshmellows, 
haped    and    i   i 

composed l1"1 tempting fare. ..„„ chase the arrow.    Areherj   later  am  

ii 

behind    oui 
■ 

a   few 

for  On 
i   and   the 

.i  pepper  kida  show   us 

ball   team 
- el 

. 

i la 

ill   teams   will   he   made    fi 

Archery   equipmei 

l do." 

Hoi 
i omh. 

i i   chari- 
table 

T. ('. U. Enrollment 
Jumps to 1,1 HI as 
81   Studes   Added 
EH.II I ^    ONE   ll« n    HtU 

enrolled    in     I - la      < hrlitign 
,.    ih«      pi 

ter.   Of thi   i umbei  nineteen » ere 
Iran Fei     i rom   othei   college!   re- 

total <>r  thlr- 
i Ilejrt i he   real   ire   new 
Mtudentfl ,m.I Ktudenti who have 
attended i CD. before, I hi- 

1,161 ntudenti »Ii" have 
entered I. C, I . ilncc Uuri Sep- 
tember, 

SENIORS   GET   SEAT 
ASSIGNMENTS 

■  . 

f Fi bei 

nd  will In 

i 

turned 
flee, 

A   eommltt, ed   <<r   Edna 
, Ted  1 Han 

Doi  e; 

■ Id, 

for   a 

i lothea 

  ' 

ov_^rYk. 

n 
k 

In   I he 
Next Issue: 

n a A^\^ArAXJfiL JUT 
THE    VILLAGE    SHORT   CIRCUIT 

M 
' Li'i 

&, 

H 

: 

GIRLS— 

the al ■•' I he 

covering    the    I 

iding Paris 

Jackson's 

B>  SADIE  HAWHAWS Tl LOI l> 

- 

.   he 
■ 

pile.    '. hamlel  of < r. ille.    The only  i wo ail 
:i   and  ovei 

Talking is as ra: 
done. 

The "ri  of darknei    wa     Hiram 
i   shining Hoozis,   who   had 

of  the Goofville  H 
church ai one time.    < lid  De . 

■ 

had  overflown  from  the ca  h  bag 
Ii aving the  I 

ety holding the em] 
u .   Hiran   Hoozis, v, ho wa 

that he ha hou       n  the  hoi   sun 
for Widow Jones' buy kicking him 

up  a   bogus  quarter  in  the   i 
ided  thai  his   11 rong  pen onality had   ■ 

Hirai dark, ral inj   bird .    i !<■ had 
ey  all   wanti m oth down  his 

feeble circle of «hite horse ' 
si,lr,  i rited   Afi i, an   head-hunter;   i hey   all 

Leaning Tower of 
P rhe 1 goggles   he   wore   were 

d to hid ant   pair  of   black 
I liram   had   an e ] 

ntana 
it up.    He hi| 'i  number  10 

I ! :   1.1    v, a b0W   leggl 'I 
two foot   ■   ■   .    SI ill,  Hiram   v. ■ 

De pite the black ba Dei had left on I 
dlbearer  on  several   mi 

Hi Wa     railed   111,'   \ 
i .anil 1" watch  Hiram's 

ng  home  thi i ould    and   ■ 
of Pre-War stuff with him 

life came  one mornii 
ade of purpli 

■ ttlag of "Paradi le 
had beei on  the 

i I. in the ill fair Dalla 
again  upon  the 

i urn,- where th ■ mi n rule 
and  T.  C.   U.  is its port.    Don't 

in   pin   you  on  a  submarine,     We  guarante,       iu  n 
Come, wl 

i  irt Worth." 
1   i i.,   ihe tir. "Who 

Killed  I ! ' village ah 
Hiram  was  fixing  to    wallow 
ble 301 h day of Febi uary, '21, 

Hiram ■ ders and his 
Sunday suit.    He packed all his  nighl gowns and winter  flannel a bril- 

e  followed   him dawn   to  the 
train  lefl  the old hi ra there wi • of 

■ ■ 

i 

I,a, kv, 
. ■.   ■ 

"You ' with 
Harold I '■   il v. ould hi 

it.   We're tired of i 

Hiram 

'in.iai 

Hiram 
mad,' his way out 

1 itomobiles I Idam 

1'i He pk with thi 
and tru | oofing 

.Mam    here he plays the gh1     Tl   re is 
■ 

After   ■ 
i n  in  many   j 

owing dov n the street.   ] 
: got kind-hearted.    , 

when h, 

"You  rub, 
hal ing liki 
exhibi 1 

"U ; 

i 

al  my besl  . uit," i 

and   we'll   gl 
to Hiram, wl        I 

,vro'(,)'-l- 

over ha 

"I'll ; 

louded 
ige 

I 
i 

The Bmarti 11  thii a in a col 

legiate  Bchool  will  I"'  found 

•.it 

evfe)(l)S>v> 

Walk-Over's 
7o.r) Houston 

of young Hoozis as he Ii 
'  i -. headed  fi 

to   a   I 
I lull   a 

I  hi 
le i. 

"Sit down, Mm iiy- 
"B'li, ve I \ ack in 

I 

open  ui ' 
hat 1 nd then frame the combination on 

him. 
,       '"It's a cinch," he declares   to Hiram  in a  hoarse whe ze.    "All  you 
wjl| ha. en the knife and i hal he 

V, iih your I e it'll be ea .     They'll  fall 
I hal  ii  «I" jai "' "ii pul  up tl               nd 1 1 

"i i ah," ai   wi rs Hiram ui I the 
agin fell,       thata- 

This gets a down. 
"Hir.'i  lei '                                 Of course, we 

intend to ju I plaj alway i pay to be 
■i thi                                              They 

make ■,                   ■ ' he wind oul   of  Hiram1    Baili .  and 
Vili,,, . g room it's all 0. K. with him.   Ai 

i a    . 

n 
"See  thai   bird  over there with  the  sofl   mui Hiram   in  a 

whisper,   "From his looks, he's    o tender he  wears dark gla 
ai being struck dumb mty,    He1   our meal    go hit 

[t turns , -ii ight.    Thii Weepin' W illic fa ■ 
. water in January, although anyone can    ee that  Hiram 

Ing the deal,   Ju i a   i1"  I" I ii  made Snyder i aunters up and a 
tn hold  thi     tak,   . which  are ten  berries each, or  twenty  rollers,  all  told. 
'I |H. aw | iwhile, but i an'l  gi I anything done, He 

gives up and pa i" Hiram.    It looks like It is all 
in,i• init the countin' ol  the cash, when Hiram findi  that the kni 
worse than a    inner al  church.    After a terrific battle, Hiram feel 

h   Daddy Time. 
"What'i   tha' mi Can'      i open it?" snaps Snyder, with an evil 

"It's bui I'd or ' eeing visions of ten 
plunkera fading in thi   il   tai   e 

"Well! that's too b id," grins thi   i aj eed bird, rei 
fortune m Snyder's mil. ging 

"Say," yells Hiri uddenly,  uoti ■ hi   brol in i y imile Snyder and 

with th 
ah   a  lal r alarm. 

"Where are you headed fi ' 
"T. C 

ordi r 
nd Hou 

"How d'ya' 
of beii . 

i   . 

Hiram nov, 

n and dii t;     Evi n  I      hand 

water black pants, and 
h 

'■ Grant come u 
him. 

l.illd      : 

n 
illcge and can 

aren't 
there all colli 
front ai 

"Yeah, 

ah. 
■ 

I 
"\ ou try to 

int ill   . 
• as   paying off 1 

"Hi '    a I ally, 
hi 

l; .   "i 

! 
the bread ai 

bi hind I 

i I',, Be Continued Nexl  \\ eek) 

■ 

Icte"'.'    All this will I 

LLLMENT. 
■ nil  n \\\ II iws 11 i <>i ii. 

I'opulai   I emale \N run  nl  I lasnj   Kiction. 

w h v hat? 

/c the old  HI 

III'V. 

Peter Bros. 
913 

I 

Our Men's 
2-Pants 

S|)iinj; Suits 

Are Surprising 
Values at 

$33 

■ ,      ■        ■ 

jMfMIUMIUljl _ . _ ^_ _.  _ 
■ 



Pa<7?   FflOT Tnr   SKITF 

■ 

TOILETRIES 
Tlu Old Order Changtth! 

Time H a 
to conceal from I 
tificial hair ! 
erine of Rus 

in an in to pre- 
vent his telN 

Todaj  the artisl 
enly pri 

■ 

ways 
and i i 

hair-c tl rest 

may 

I 

at    Mi     I 

THE   P 

All n   • 

\ 

' 

1 

ted in comt 
i 

town   ';• 

I 

11       ' '■'- 

■ 

\ W \\W\  DAI . 
H)     (Hue    H.lMll. 

I ml'.     It.'.n h. 

Iln ithinji   ' he   -alt \   air, 
^ In!.- i he roaring;  land  noi i h  n .ml 

Bleu   m\   streaming  hair. 

It  iwept    ami    Rtuni    in>    reddened 
< In ek, 

\ncl   bli a   mj   loosened   > ape, 
h  tore  (round  the ureen  fir 

Ind   angered   Ihi   foaming   lake. 

rush- I he   a hite-capped   a ai ea   c 
Ing  in 

\nd wet the aolt, »hite Band: 
Each   moment   darkei   grew   the  aky 

Vnd   mial   iipread   o'er   the   land. 

■ 

ground. 

\ n 
inclinati 

only   v. 

Hall 
'1 he tall  In- ini- did hend  and iwaj 

^ I'II   a   Intnl.   melodious   aoundi 
.    v. hiii   the thick, green needles ol   thi 

i reea 
, MI tling   i 

'I h. ■.    ofter    -..li. i-  bleu   il 
i I.I \-,   it    nail    In en   before: 

• Anil   I   \* nil   joj   ilul   travel   bat I. 

I.,  ih,. old   log   cabin   dool 
main b 

I • .!. 

the   latt. 

immi 

■ 

I 
Walked 

I 

Gee,   I': 

Irene LeBu . 

• 

Bertine   Moore 
■ pet I   Is 
in  town. 

Thelma   I'.'   i 

i. 

I\  (H K TIME WE  WEREN'l 
THAI   WAY. 

K)l   l;  SIMS. 

    daw   ,,l    nId, 

>  i      a    I,nl. 

iid 1 hat  nun *er<   bold, 

likker   wasn't    bad. 

WASHINGTON and ST. PATRICK'S 
GREETING   CARDS 

BIRTHDA1   GREETING   CARDS 
PRIENDSHD? CARDS 

i .,,.,„ ■   Display of Greeting Cards 
Mottoes in the City 

Paj   I V'iiil    Inn   An.   Welc 

Tin le bappingtons 
Printing— Multi graphing 

GREETING   CARD   AND   GIFT   SIKH' 
in-   E.   v'li  SI. Opp.  Texas  Hotel 

^^^^^^^^^^^■.■.v.■.■.■.v.■.•.■.■.■.■.•.■.■•■■v.'.■.■.v.■.■.^v.■.■.■.■.■.VA■.' 
I 5 

i 

■ 

li.:.     i 

it    Mi 

days   that In t, 

II did ■i.    anil have their 

II,,. the) ll.ll.l, 1 n il.l the) 

\l il didn 

 ■ 

I.I.I,.   1 II tall paal 

III,. ....il 

lln-    Iln.ir. 

ml tut died 

W< r,-      pl( 
enough, 

arm. in. r mill ;. 

Ml 'onsidered   ill 'in    111, \ I :-ln 

Ai ii   the   yirls 
the   -mil. 

hought II 

■ 

ej a ere 

Ih.. linn-   have 
ago, 

hanget lr inn long 

\i d   everything is   differ ■nt now. 
The girta   arc aU a \ -*   nil ih ■   g , 

Anil   just        li.|. long iin ugh for 
"chow ." 

Hill 

Mv.  and   VIr     I ..I 

\nd  tin   old  folks talk  ami  criticize, 
The   modern   youth   that   we   have 

tnda\. 

lint   tht y   (In  noi   -o |i   and   . ompare 
them • 

Because   in  their   prinn   they   were 
the 

• 
thai   are   to  come, 

a  .MM   gra urn Midi in  .u .'  j IMIIU 

stop    and    say    to 
t In in. 

in   our   time    we    weren't 
that   way." 

to   Lady 

> .   laretn , 
A ' ■■ 

we  i. 

Inn- i ,  .   . I: 

  
er,   who  hath, i ' 

' 

Loose Leaf Hooks and 

Other Students'Supplies 

E. L WHITE & CO. 
"Offici Outfitters" 

05 W. Till Sired KOI Throckmortnn Streel 
Opposite  |,,||   Worth   Club 

■ 

nini. ents in 

\\|i  x I l END 

The Fair-Palace 
1 Jt h   Stun    \ nnual 

PROMENADE OF  FASHION 

\T Till:  PALACE THEATEP 

I.MH   Mtirimnn ami Evening    Februarj  -I  m IB, laclnire 

The Ne« Spring Modi '■'' liw 

U\ i\i, MODELS 

IScantiliil   I -'rocks   and   GoWlta,   G»)   Coata  and   Wrapa,   Lovel)   Hat*, 

Clever Footwear, Smart  Aeeeaeorlea 

Come—spend a  pleaaanl  and ''""  'mid I    that 

ai''   radiant   will 

iJ 
Offering Large Assort- 
ments of Good Si>los— 
I abt ics  ami   Patterns— 

2-Trouser 

Collegian 
Clohes 

$24.50 to 
: £39.50 

" I :    I   ."  : , 

■ 

SEE   T 111: M   T0M0R1 
factot 

..   nut- 

■   u-li    quality 
nly afford 

■'        tO     Bi- 
,     liUl 

worth. 
' 

i.>    well   known 

ilue! 
r 

it of Mu iam I . I" 

Get More Wear 
Out <if those old 
yours. You knew you appre- 
ciate their comfort and just 
because the heels are run- 
down ■ r : he Miles are worn 
is no sign you should 
them away, 

Fort   Worth   Mechanical 
Shoe tic pa ir Shop 

All   Work   Guaranteed 

Phone  2-6887 

WOK    Houston   Sited 

r It        '    *     ■ '     . . . raw edgp 
i lea ol pray 

i tan . . . conl i asting bands add 
their becomingness. Mail.- by mak- 
..i' five dollar hats exclush ely and 

1 of special!- 
oa. 

V^HERBFX)THEI« 
--•LGCaladOat Rat 

WrVWiM UUUMJ >■■■■■»■•■■■ .■-•.".".■.■.■.■. .-.-.-.-.-.-..-.-. .■.■.■.V.V.V. .■.v. 

lay Anniversary we commemorat< 

itnth Birth- 

ihis week) 

. . . gave ;i vivi<l definition nl' Liberty with these words: 

"Liberty, when it begins to take root, 

is a plant of rapid growth!" 

S'i is Financial Liberty . . . once you sow the seed for it 

by practicing Thrift in your daily expenditures and de- 

veloping a system of Saving a certain amount of your 

income regularly! 

COMPLIMENTS 

The Fort Worth 
National Bank 

7th and .Main 

The Texas National 
Hank 

9th and   Houston  St. 

The Continental 
National Bank 

XIh and Houston        £ 


